
William Tilden Again Tops List in National Singles Ranking for 1925 
® 

Municipal Baseball Directors to Plan Annual Mass Meeting ‘Bill” Johnston 
Ranked Third; 

1 Richards Second 
Helen Wills, Sensational Cali- 

fornia School Girl, Placed 
First in Women's 

[ly 
VINCENT RICHARDS. 

EW YORK. Jan. 54. 
I —William T. Til- 

den, national sin- 
gles champion, 
again heads the 
national men’s 
ranking list for the 
coming year. Helen 
Wills. sensational 
Berkeley school 
girl. Is placed in 
first position in the 
women’s list. 

The most note- 
worthy change in 

(he men’s ranking is the placing of 

William M. Johnston in third place, 
end my being moved up to second 
position. This Is Just as much a 

shock to me as it has been to all 
the followers of the game. 

•'Little Bill” has been rated second 
to the champidn for the last three 

years and his sudden fall to third 

place on the list will be strongly 
criticized by his supporters. 

Altliough the advancement of 

youth is noticeable in the annual 
list, the younger players have not 
tlie ranking field to themselves, for 
several veterans, who staged re- 

markable tennis comebacks in 1924, 
have succeeded in advancing their 
positions among the first five of a 

year ago, but three are listed in 
tliis year’s list. Howard O. Kinsey 
takes quite a jump when his name 

is placed in fourth position. Wal- 
lace F. Johnson, veteran of many 
tournament campaigns, is placed 
No. 5, while Watson M. Washburne. 
Davis cup star, is given the sixth 
position in the coveted circle. This 
selection will also be criticized 
on the ground that Washburne 
spent most of the past summer 

playing in Europe as a member of 
the Olympic team. R. N. Williams 
and F. T. Hunter, both members of 
the Olympic team, were not ranked 
because of insufficient data. Wil- 
liams suffered an Injury to liis 
ankle during one of the early 
rounds of the Olympic champion- 
ship and played very little tennis 
after his return to America. 

Harvey Snodgrass, California star, 

occupies No. 7, while Johnny ljpn- 
nesaey, of the middle west, is placed 
one position below him. 

The placing of Helen Wilts first 
on the women’s Ust was to be ex- 

pected. Mary K. Browne, who 

staged a. marvelous comeback during 
the year, fully deserved her rank aa 

No. 2 in the classification of the 

country’s best. Mrs. Molla Mallory, 
former holder of the national cham- 

pionship, drops back a place to make 
loom for the Los Angeles girl. 
Eleanor Goss Is ranked fourth, with 

Mrs. Jessup in fifth place. Miss 
Martha Bayard occupies sixth posi- 
tion, with Miss Mayme MacDonald, 
Mrs. B. F. t’o'le, Miss Molly D. 

Thayer and Miss Leslie Bancroft fol- 

lowing in the order named. 
As is usually the case In rank- 

ing national champions the lvinscy 
brothers are placed No. 1 in the 
men’s doubje* ranking, while Wil- 
liams M. Johnston and C. J. Grif- 
fin retain No. 2, as a year ago; F. 
T. Hunter and myself are placed 
third, with Williams and Wash- 
hurne following. A new team ap- 
pears at No. 5 in the California 
players, Harvey .Snodgrass and 
Walter Westbrook, while No. fi is 

occupied by I-ouis Thalheiiner and 
Lewis N. White, the intereollegiate 
doubles champions, an advance of 
three positions. Seventh place goes 
tu George M. I.ott, Jr., and Alex Ii. 
Grave of the middle west, new- 

renters in national doubles ranking. 
(Copyright. J 9 2 5. > 

CARDS PREPARE 
FOR SCHEDULE 

With Wednesday the last day of 

filial examinations, the University of 

Omaha basket ball squad will plunge 
into a heavy achedule. Fort Omaha 

will play a regular game against the 

Cards either Wednesday or Thursday- 
night, and the night following, Dana 

college of Blair will probably be seen 

in action on the Omaha court. Coach 

Ernie Adams has not yet signed for 

the game but will probably do so on 

Monday. 
In ths meantime the Cards are 

displaying a brand of basket ball far 

superior to anything yet shown this 

season, and in scrimmages the last 

week gave promise of a scoring t?am 
play that will strike thrsugh any op- 

position. 

HOWARDJONES TO 
TEACH COACHING 

Greeley, Colo., Jan. 24.—Announce- 
ment of the opening of a summer 

school for coaches at Greeley Teach 

ers’ college was made here today 

when it was announced that Howard 
Jones, grid mentor, will teach foot 

hall at the summer session._ 

American Legion Basket Ball 
Quintet Boasts of Good Record 

The American region basket ball 

team, representing the largest post 

In the world, In combined weight and 

age. stands out as one of the heaviest 

and oldest teams in this part of the 

aountry. 
The team, which to dute has not 

lest a fame, and aa the First M. K. 

In vile T. M. C. A. class A league is 

leading the circuit with seven wins, 

has a total Of 1.52B pounds and an 

acstregata of J*l years. 
Ill H' games the r^Klonnlres have 

ecornrt 2-13 points, against 13* points 
for Uwlr opponent!* 

Wagner, Washington university; 
Hollins, Hnlverslty of Nebrusku; 
Howell, Creighton university: K 

IClepser, Michigan university; Grove. 
Nebraska Wesleyan; Hubbard. Penn 

State; ftedln, Burdick and Parish 
make uh the team. 

Friday the I>glon five plays the 
Platt smooth legion at Plattsmouth. 
Games with the Denver Boosters. Des 
Moines Shenandoah. %Nebras- 
ka < *11v and Glenwnod have been ar- 

ranged for. 
Ffir games with the Ta^cion sees 

write to Kd Itutdhk, Onuilm Sport 
lug Goods company, 1812 Harney, 

This “Hoosier Schoolmaster” 
to Teach Pitching on New Hill 
>-/ 

(<fT1 HE Hoosler Schoolmaster” 
I expects to have a good year 

this year. 
Meaning Vic Aldridge, 
Few persons know that the pitcher 

the Chicago Cubs traded to the Pitts- 
burgh Pirates over the winter started 
life as a school teacher in the rural 
districts of Indiana. It wae his 
week-end pitching that won him the 
attention which ultimately altered his 
whole life. Aldridge was born in In- 
dian Springs, Ind, 

The Indianapolis American associa- 
tion club gave Vic his first real 
chance in baseball. It also gave him 
his first long train rides. 

Deriding that Vic had the makings 
but was a bit green the Indians sent 
him to Denver under option, only to 

recall him and farm him to Erie, Pa. 
The following season, however, he 

produced. After he had won lfi and 
lost II games for the Hoosler team 

the Chicago club bought him. The 
Cub bosses decided after two years 

■ > — .. .. ■ I 

that they didn't need him In their 

pennant plans, so Vic was sent to 

the Bos Angeles club soon after the 

start of the 1918 campaign, lie spent 
the next three seasons convincing the 
Cub owners that they needed him. 
In 1922 the club paid a fairly big 
price for him. 

Aldridge won 16 and lost 15 games 
for the Cublets In 1922 and collected 
the same number of victories while 
losing hut nine games two years ago. 
Bust season he won 15 and lost 12. 

With the Pirate outfit the coming 
season Aldridge should have a bigger 
year than any he has enjoyed to 

date. Bast season Bill Killefcr had 
Alexander, Jacobs, Keen and Kauf- 
man, all going good. Aldridge did 
not receive as many chances to work 
as he will at Pittsburgh, where Bill 
McKechnle has Yde, Kremer and 
Morrison ns his main hopes. In addi- 
tion to Aldridge. Vic should have a 

chance to work every fourth day. 

Organize New Athletic Club 
in Bluffs—to Hold Boxing Show 

A boxing program and vaudeville 
entertainment will feature the first 

monthly smoker of the newly or- 

ganized Hawkeye Athletic club of 
Council Bluffs, to be held Tuesday 

evening In the Majestic theater. 
Council Bluffs. 

Everett Strong and Jack Menlo 
will meet In the main bout, 10 rounds, 
to decide the middleweight champion- 
ship of Iowa. Other boxing limits on 

the program Include: .Toe Bowman 
against Young Ollllan, eight rounds; 
Danny Kralik against Joe Burke, 
four rounds; Ross Miller against 
Frank Gussman, four rounds; Jack 
McGurren against Ssllor Elston or 

Royal Coffman, four round exhlhltlon. 
It is the purpose of the new or- 

ganization to secure representation 
for Council Bluffs In amateur ns well 
as professional sports of all kinds. 

Membership Is open to anyone In 
Omaha or vicinity, as well as to resi- 
dents of western Iowa. Dues are J1 
per year. Memberships may be ob- 
tained at the folltrwlng places In Coun- 
cil Bluffs: Parla and Sportsman bil- 
liard parlors, Kuhn's Flower Shop; 
Adolph ITobar's and Harry Roach's 
barber shops. 

Speakers representing the club and 
the Isaac Walton league will make 
short talks at Tuesday's smoker. 

CRACK BILLIARD 
STARS IN TOURNEY 

lly Associated Trees. 

Chicago, Jan. 24.—Entries for the 
International championship 13.2 halk 
lino Millard tournamnet, to ho held 
here February 23 to March fl, closed 
tonight with six of the greatest play- 
ers In the world In the competition, 
making one of the strongest combina- 
tions that has ever competed for the 
title. 

Willie Hoppe of New York, the 

present champion, tops the list of en 

Iranis. The others are: Young Jake 
Schaefer of San Frunclsco, Welker 
Cochran of Hollywood, Edouard Ilore- 
niana of Belgium, Erich llagenlacher 
of Germany and Kn mat are Suzuki of 
Japan, 

Reclassify (.lass “B"* Cage 
League a( V. M. C. A. 

At tin* conclusion «»f I lie <iurillf> Inn 
round of the V. M. »A. In s* B 
basket ball league, eight team* wert 

placed In clans It, arid seven In clan* 
(\ 

Those qualifying for clns* R were 

FI rat. At. K. Hip*, Kbit On lit Inn Din* 
rnomli, Olfton Hill Fbenbyterlant, 
1**1 rat l’nltarinn, Firm fhilntlnn T. N 
T **, Calvary flapttaf, FI rat Ojwrreea 
ftonat, and V. M. If. A. Sunday 

’«« bool. 

If you'll invent in pneumonia In 
suiantc, build u ilteping puich, 

Tijuana 
Results 
Seventh race: Five and one-half fur- 

lunge 
(Rarer. 9a (Hoagland).(00 2 00 2 20 
Hollo of K'btown, 111 ( Roberta). 2 69 2.(0 
xSan Isabel, 100 (Rlcearlllo).2 (.0 

Time; 1:06 2-5. The Mohawk. xTracer. 
Rockford, Krewer. xPoatman, xPup Ryan 
and Mteaion Peak alao ran. 

Klghth rare: Mile and a quarter: 
Just Right, 106 (Fisher) .... 4.6(1 3 20 2 40 
Sportsman. 104 (Sylvia).4.00 2.60 
Black Thong. 99 (McHugh).■ -.2.60 

Time: 2:07 1-6. Martha L., Senator 
Donlan, Callthump and Sample elao ran. 

Ninth race: Mile and a quarter: 
Zing. 112 (Fisher).41.60. 19 40 8.00 
The Lamb. 114 (McHugh).6 10 4.20 
Hirkamori, 114 Uriffln)........ 

Time: 2:09 4-6. An Revolr, Jay Mac, 
Walter Cant. Dumbfounder. T.eenraok, 
Del lab ru and Bron»tob«clso ran 

FAIR ViKOtMlH. 
'Slgth race: 1'4 miles: 

Vexatten. 113 (Fool) .....11-4 9G0 1-5 
Provident. 107 (McAullffe) ......5*6-5 
Kork. 10* (Marlnelllf .. ..• •; •- 6-2 

Time: 1:53 2-5. Fair Orient. Klnbnrn, 
Ranch Manager. Ooo.l Night. Slanderer. 
Stonewall. Nogalee. Llewellyn alao ran. 

Seventh race: Mite and 70 yards: 
Warfare. 100 (Moore) .7-1 6 2 6-6 

Bad Luck, 106 IW. Harvey) ... 3-1 9 6 
Donna Santa. 103 (Tiber) ..'2 

Time: 1:46 2-6. Boo Hno, Gypsy Hyer, 
Grace Troxler. Sincere. Parmarchene 
Belle. Doe McMahon, .tingle alao ran. 

3. T>. Crew h Son, grocers, have do- 
nated a three pound can of Butternut 
coffee for high single game In the Ladles 
Metrnpolllan league, which bowls on tbe 

Omaha alleys. 

Nebraska Billck Auto Company howled 
high elngle game for the season on Ihe 
Omaha alleys by shooting 1,013. 

The Omnliu alleys Indies will bowl Ihe 
pick of Ihe Police league In a special 
match Sunday nl 6:3*1 p. to_ 

David City, Neb.—DavM City walloped 
Waco. 20 to 7, In an interesting game. 

Chitlieothe. Neb.—The Chilli cot he Busi- 
ness college defeated the Wentworth Mili- 
tary academy in the first of a two- 

gaiiie aeries, 39 to 29. 

Valentine, Neb.—Valent n * High school 
cagers lung up their etghih and nil'til 
straight victories by dsi otlWjr A. l* *oi in# 

12 to 2, and Atkinson. 23 to s. 

Big Springs, Neh.—Grant pot up a great 
fight against Big Springs, but the local 
quintet won to the tune of 27 to 21. 

Slirminduah. la.—Shenandoah nnnexed 
another basket hall contest by defeating 
Greenfield, 22 to 1R. The score was ti« 1 
at ilit* 1 If. but the winners held t.m 
• ire. nfie'd quintet to one goal In the 
final period. 

Nelson. Neb.—Geneva troamed the Nel- 
son High school five, 23 to S, In a 

fc me. 
___. 

lime If.la. Neh.—The Blue Hill high 
schoolers defeated the Hastings Junior 
high five, 17 to fi. 

Huntley, Neb.—The Consolidated High 
school of Huntley boys' team defeated 
the Alma boys' five. 28 to 13, but the 
Huntley girls lost, 14 to 6. 

Holdrege, Neh.—The Consolidated High 
redge fire department have organized a 

basket ball team for the season. 

Callaway, Neb.—Oconto nosed out a 

20 to 16 victory over the Callaway five. 

Guernsey. Neb.—Guernsey women have 
organized a women's cage five, and are 

anxious to secure contests with women a 

teams throughout the state. 

Henry, Neh.—Morrill High school's cage 
five put up a stiff fight against the local 
high school quint, but Henry won out, 
11 to 7. 

Harvard. Neh.—Harvard registered Its 
first win of the season by taking & close 
12 to 10 game from Trumbull. 

Nebraska City. NHb.—Nebraska City 
snowed Falrbtiry under a 33 to 6 score. 

Eddyrllle, Neh.—Eddyrlll* High school 
cagers won a 3 to 7 game from Overton. 

Alma, Neb.—Coach Schleferdeeker has 
two open dates on his schedule. Febru- 
ary 13 and February 20 are unfilled. 

Ponca, Neb.—Ponca has a stiff schedule 
lined up for the season. It Is: 

South Sioux City at South Sioux City. 
January 2rt. 

Waterbury at Tones February 12. 
Newcastle at, Newcastle, February 20. 
Belden at Belden. February 21. 
WynOt at Ponca, February 27. 
March—Tournaments. 

Strn*nsburg, Neh.—In one of the fast eat 
games played on the local court, Strom- 

j burg defeated Osceola. 16 to 9. 

Paxton, Neh.—Paxton town team 
trounced the Ogallela American Dafton 
team, 19 to 10, 

Humboldt. Neb.—The Humboldt girls’ 
basket ball team has victories over Stalls. 
Table Hock, Dawson and Verdon so far 
this season. 

The remainder of the schedule: 
January 28, Bratton Union st Humboldt 
January 29. Nebraska City at Nebraska 

City. 
January 20, Dawson at Dawsno. 
February R. Verdon at Humboldt. 
February It. Stella at Humboldt. 
February 19, Nebraska City at Hum- 

boldt. 
February 20. Tabla Rock at Tabla Rock. 

Franklin. Neb.—The Franklin Boy Brout 
basket hall five defeated the Blooming- 
ton High school team. 17 to 7. 

Malvern. Ia.—Malvern town team 
smothered Silver City under a 71 to 7 
COUlJ t. 

Srottabluff, Neb.—Srottabluff had little 
difficulty In winning over Alliance by a 
2 5 to 7 score. 

Plat t smooth. Neb.—Beatrice took 
Flattfmouth to a 21 to 10 trimming. 

Alma. Neb.—Alma trounced Stamford, 
29 to 16. 

Benedict, Neh.—W»ro wm unable to 
solve the Benedict barricading rnachlnt- 
antl lost a 19 to 15 cage battle to the 
locals. 

Brownville. Neh.—Kockport lost to the 
local five, 24 to 13 

Auburn, Neh.— %ubnm high defeated 
Falrbury, 28 to 19. in a fast game, 

Aurora. Neh.—Aurora walloped Central 
City, 30 to 10, in a good conteet. 

Shenandoah, la.—Shenandoah won Its 
second victory of the year over Greenfield 
i.y taking the high school flv# to a 24 to 
7 trimming. 

Gregory. S. D.—Gregory won a snappy 
>Mga battle from Dallas by a 17 to 10 
margin. 

Islington. Neh.— la-xlngton and Gothen- 
burg engaged In x nip and tuck basket 
hull game whl< h the local five managed 
to win by a 13 to 11 count. 

Mtromshurg, Neh. — The Btromaburg 
High school basket ball tesrns won a 

double-header from the Polk quintets, 
th. .strnmsburg boss' defeating the Polk 
touin :3 to k. and the loial girls winning. 
J2 to 5. 

Newman Grove. Neb.—Tho Newman 
Grove High school boys and girls' bas- 
ket ball teams won two guinea from the 
Meadow Grove teams on the local court. 
The local girls’ team defeated the visi- 

tors. fiO to 16. while the Newman Grove 
boys trimmed the Meadow Grove hoop- 
Htera, 29 to 10 The Newman Grove 
tenma play at Albion Tuesday. 

Peru. Neb.—The Peru Demonstration 
High school girls' basket ball team won 
from the Nebriska City girls' sextet, II to 
H, In a fast game. 

r--- 1" 
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National Tennis 
Rankings 

Vs._/ 
Men's National BlnclM. 

1. William T. Tllden, Philadelphia. 
2. Vincent Hlchards. Now York. 
*. William M. Johnston, Ban Fran- 

cisco. 
4. Howard O Kinsey. Ban Frsnclsoo. 
i. Wallace F. Johnson. Philadelphia. 
r,. Watson Af. Washburns. Nsw York. 
7. Harvey Rnodgraas. Hot Angeles 
X. John Hennessey. Indianapolis, Ind. 
9. H. J. r. Norton, fit. I.oiils. 

11. C. J Griffin. Ben Francisco. 
12. George A! I.ott, Chi* ago 
It Kirk M Held. Cleveland 
14. Lurlen M Williams, Chicago 
1f.. Alfred Chapin, Jr, 8pr Ingfleld, 

m ea 
l»; M If Vnahell. New Gardens T,. I. 
17. I,awi*n»e H nil e. Boston. Mass 
14 Hubert Kinsey Ban Francisco 
14 Nathan W. Niles Huston. Maes 
2 0 I tean Vfnthey New York city. 
Munuel A Ion SO, F T Anderson. Carl 

Fisher. A lex Graven. F T. Hunter, A W. 
Jones, Wallace Scott, and It. N Williams 
«#r« not ranked because of Insufficient 
data. 

MEN U l>OI III.KB 
1. Robert and Howard Kinsey. 
? William F. Johnston and C. J. 

Griffin 
3. I’ T Hunter and Vincent Richards 
4 Watson M. Washburn* and H. N. 

Williams. 
f> Harvey Snodgrass and Walter 

Westbrook. 
t; I.oula Thalhslmsr and I.ewla N 

White. 
7. George W I-ott. Jr, and A1e« B 

Grave. 
4 William T. Tllden end A. 1* 

Weiner 
4 BTC Norton end Wray Brown 

H» Alfred Jf. Chapin and V\ alls* e 
Johnson. 

WOMEN'S NINflT.FS 
1. Helen Wills Berkeley. C#1 
1 .Miss Mm v K Browne, l.oa AngeUa 
I. Mis Molls Mallory, Nexv York 

I 4 Mist Kle*nor Goss New York. 
R Mr* A1 ’/ Jessup. Wilmington. l>*1 
•( Mis* Mu Ml# Mm x ai d. abort Hills. 

V f 
Miss Marine MacDonald. New York 

4. Mrs H K Col*. Boston. 
•r Mite Molly 1> Thaxer, Philadel- 

phia. 
1U. Miss !.calls Bancroft. Boston 
II. Mis M If Hoeaei New York 
12 Afts. B F ftlens. New York. 
II. Ml*s Helen Jacob*. ii*ik.,|*v. Cal. 
14 Miss Kdlllt Mlgnui n*>\ Boston. 
1R Mr* .1 |» Corhlere Boston 
I *i Miss Ann* B. Townsend, Oxer 

brook. Cn 
1'. x|iss Kslberlne tlardner Buffalo. 
IX Mi* J4 II WsHnit New York 
13 Mr* Bober! I.eRny, New York 
2(1. Ain. A. X. lUrtv, Suglua\\, AlUh 

Bluejays Outplay j 
Visitors in All 
Periods of Game 

Trautman Tops Scorers With 
Eight Field Goals—Injured 

in Final Half and May 
Re Unable to Play. 

Y setting a fast 
pace in the early 
stages of the game 
and increasing It 
as the contest 
progressed, the 
Creighton Untver- 
sity Bluejay bas- 
ket ball team, be- 
fore a well-filled 
gymnasium Friday 
night, walloped, 
trounred and de- 
cisively defeated 
the Notre Dame 
quintet by the 
score of 34 to 21. 

The light and 
speedy Bluejay hoopsters not only 
out-scored the South Benders, but 
out-passed and out generaled the visi- 
tors in both halves of the contest. 
The count at the end of the first half 
was 22 to 9, with the Bluejays enjoy- 
ing the long end of the score. So well 
did the Blue and White hoopsters 
outplay the visitors from Indiana that 
not once after the first five minutes 
of play did the spectators habor any 
idea that the pride of the Hilltop 
would fall In basket tall defeat. 

Creighton was outweighed, but 
what the Bluejays lacked In beef they 
more than made up In speed and scor- 

ing ability. The Blue and White 
tossers galloped up and down the 
court much like the “Four Horse- 
men" of Notre Dame football fame 
galloped up and down the grid fields 
last fall. Notre Dame was after the 
ball and not carrying or passing the 
leather, which Is something out of 
the ordinary for a Notre Dame athle- 
tic team. 

Little Johnny Trautman, captain 
and forward of the Creighton quintet, 
topped the hoopsters In ringing up 
field goals. The frail little Bluejay 
leader chalked up eight field goals, 
six of them coming In the first half. 
Toward the end of the gams Traut- 
man collided with one of the Notre 
Dame players and had to be carried 
off the court. 

The teamwork displayed by the 
Bluejays was good to look at from 
start to finish. The advance of the 
Creighton hoopsters down the floor 
swept the visitors before them In 
rapid fashion, while the defense of 
the winner* broke up many Notre 
Dame plays before they got past the 
center of the court. 

The game was not a fast exhibition 
of basket ball playing on the part of 
both teams. At times the game was 

slow, but fast or slow the contest was 

sprinkled with spectacular plays, 
some by Creighton and some by 
Notre Dame, Ike Mahoney, Creigh- 
ton center, added thrills to the court 
battle with his long shots of which he 
made three, while McNally of the 
visitors ahared the spotlight with 
"Ike" In scoring from long range. 

Notre Dame got off on the right 
hoof soon after the game started 
when Crowe eased in a field goal. The 
visitors held their lead hut a short 
time as Trautman took a pass from 
Mahoney and registered a field goal, 
knotting the score. Ityan, Trautman’* 
running mate, put Creighton In tile 
lead when he ragrd a neat field goal 
coming out of close quarters. Kyan's 
basket ousted the Bluejays out in 
front and they remained at the head 
of the proresalon all evening. 

Creighton held a 34 to IS lead when 
only six minutes was left in which to 
play. Coach Schahingrr started send- 

ing in substitutes and before the con- 

test ended the entire Creighton sec- 

team was battling a basket hall 

quintet which represented a univer- 

sity made famous the country over 

for lt'a undefeated football team of 
1924. 

Beside* Captain Trautman, the 

playing of Mahoney and Ityan for 
Creighton was good. McNally* and 
Crow* played well for Notre Dame. 

NOTRR DAMP—tl. 
Player—Po. r«.. FT. FTA. F Ptl. 
Crowe, rt 8 0 S 0 4 
Dlenhsrt, rf 0 O 0 ® ® 

McNeil.. If., * .5 o o 1 10 
Nylkos, c .1 1 1 ® S 
Conroy, If .II II ® S 0 

Mahoney, r*.II t 4 I * 
Klirr (e), la. n « « ® « 

llahmsn, I*.1 0 ® 1 8 

Tntnl.. 3 1® « *1 
OUr.lOHTON—14. 

rleyerw-Poe. Mi, FT FTA. F Ft. 
Trautman (*), rf. .a I t 0 II 
Robey, rf.® ® ® ® *' 

Ryan. If e.4 tl o I s 

Brown, if .0 u o 0 « 

Mahoney, e ...3 1 1 8 3 
shinatock, e .0 « u 1 e 
I ornemetw. r* .0 8 8 o 8 
Conner, r*. ® 0 0 8 o. 
Spelchrr. la .« « 4 « o 

Koudele, 1*.n ® « « « 

Totals n t it s 34 
Refrrer: Milliard. IlltnoW Weeteyan. 

DUNDEE SUSPENDED 
IN UNITED STATES 

New Orleans, Jan. 24—William 
Shaw, secretary of the National Asso- 
ciation of Boxing commissioners, an- 

nounced here tonight that at the re- 

quest nf the International Boxing 
Union of France, Johnny Dundee, 
former featherweight champion, had 
been suspended In the United States 
until reinstated by the union of 
France. 

PAAVO NURMI 
LOSES FIRST RACE 

By %■•»»<*luted l*re*«. 

Brooklyn, N. Y, .Inn. 24 —Pnnvo 
Nurmi, the peerle** Finn, Buffered 
the flrnt defeat of hie American ram j 
palgn tonight when Gunnnr Nlleon 
u Finnish teammate. led him to the 
tape by n yard In the t.OOO yard In 
vltatlon epeolal. the feature event of1 
the Brooklyn rollenr game* In tin 
Thirteenth regiment armory tonight. 

The Universal tntn l«»i» learn l«*>l 
tin u a Hi#** 11 * the JViehr aU v Upt« l> ■ m 

pane in th* Cummoii !h| |. iriio Hi* 
• i'iv it*'* tin rantutium t-am the lv«* 
lu iU« ilfcuiu J 

f--—-- 

Nebraska’s New Football Coach 

ERNEST ELMER BEARG, assistant football coach at the University 
of Illinois, has been selected head football coach at Nebraska for 
neit season. He will take up his new duties at Nebraska March 1. 

i. — ■ ——— ... ■ —^ 
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Intensive Intramural Athletic 
Program Planned for Bluejays 

Creighton university’s winter anil 
spring intramural athletic program 
has received its first impetus with the 
formation of an Intramural basket 
ball league, and Athletic Director 
Si habinger plans to follow up the 
success of this league with a hand- 
ball tourney, swimming meet, golf 
and tennis tournaments. 

The enthusiasm manifested by the 
participants in the basket bait league 
leads Schabinger to believe t..at in- 
tramural athletics at Creighton have 
arrived to stay and he Is certain that 
the proposed meets and tournaments 
will be successful. 

Schabinger announced that the uni- 
versity would back a tennis tram at 
the Hilltop this spring, provided 
enough men of the right caliber 
turned out. 

if a team could he organized the 
Bluejays would compete in dual meets 
with other schools in this section of 
the countri and in the North Central 
conference net meet. 

Possibilities of a school golf team 
are also very strong, and with such 
men as Pat Murphy. Fagan, l.ichten- 
herger, Mahoney and several oiher 
good golfers back in school, the Blue- 
jays could put out a representative 
team. 

The swimming meet and handball 
tournament will be held either in 
February or March. 

Wesleyan Track 
Plans Announced 

Lincoln .Jan. 24.—Nebraska Wes- 
leyan will probably enter but five 
men in the Northcentrul conference 
indexer track meet to be held at 
Creighton, February Jo. jt w-:<« stated 
h> Coach Glen Preston today. No 
tryouts will W he’d hut Coach Pres 
ton will select the outstanding veter- 
ans of last year's track squad to rep. 
resent the Coyotes hi the- conference 
indoor meet. 

Osc ar Wlberg. captain leu of the 
football team, and holder of the 
North central conference shot put rec- 
ord is expected to create a sensation 
at tlie Creighton meet. In « tryout 
in the indoor field under the stadium 
at the university he heaved the shot 
4 4 feet and S Inches. He w;ui looking 
on at the field work at the univer- 
sity and pulled his coat and set the 
new mark mr former record made 
at Sioux City it >ear was 4J feet 
and 4* inches. 

Kighf letter men will be available 
for track. The Coyotes will have 
more strength In the track than In 
the fields. Rialtt, another weight 
man. will lie back. Griffith .and 
Chnddnrdon are two distance men of 
ability. Harrington and Calvert are 
middle distance men. fh-hult* and 
Alabaster are the only hurdle men. 
Steeves will do the high Jumping He 
was first In the slate meet last veer 
with li feet aud 9 Inches Garland 
Tughes will be the broad Jump man. 

Tech High Five 
Trims Hastings 

Squad, 36 to 20 
(Jharnquiot, Nt*lson I.ar<it‘l\ 

Responsible for Maroon 
and White's Victory; 

M acReady Stars. 

Sweeping Its ligliter opponent be- 
fore it in tile first quarter, tlie Tech 
High five experienced lictle difflcul 
ty in winning from Hastings, 3fi-?n, 
Friday night in the Tech gym. The 
score was IS to 3 in Tech'* favor at 
the end of the first quarter and the 
Maroon amt White gradually increas- 
ed its lead as the game progressed. 

Although Hastings never seriously 
threatened during the entire game, it 
held Te< 11 almost even during the last 
three quarters, showing a superior 
passing attack. 

Fharnquiet and Nelson were almost 
wholly responsible for the Omahans' 
victory, "Swede" sinking eight field 
goals while his running mate was 

light on his heels with seven. These 
two men never failed to score on a 
short shot. Indicating that the final 
result might have been different If 
Hastings' under-basket defense had 
been a little tighter. Of the 15 field 
goals scored by Tech, only one came 
from past the free throw line. 

The work of Maclteady featured 
the play of the losers. He was in al- 
most every play and caged the leath- 
er three times, making him high 
point man for Hastings. Wilson, 
right guard, followed Maclteady with 
two field goals and a free throw for 
five points 

DEMPSEY GIBBONS 
MATCH PLANNED 

Chicago. .Tan. 23.—Frank Flournoy, 
matchmaker at Madison Square 
Garden. New York city, Is expected 
here tomorrow morning presumably 
Intent upon closing negotiations for 
a match between Jack Dempsey, the 
champion, and Tom Gibbons, in New 
York In May. 

Kddie Kane, manager of Gibbons, 
who was notified of Flournoy s coin- 

ing. said in reference to a Paris dls 
patch today that Manager Beit Ison of 
the hondon Sporting club wns await- 
ing his answer on a proposed Gib- 
bons Klrpo fight on January II, that 
he had given Ills answer several days 
ago. 

"I offered the proposition of a 

guarantee of J73.0O0 to Gibbons and 
IS.ooo for expenses." Kane said. "That ! 
Is the only answer 1 have »nd that! 
already has been given." 

BLUEJAY GRIDSTERS 
WORKOUT IN GYM 

Spring ptActlc* for the Creighton 
unlventity foot t ml I team will com 
mene* am anon am the present Indoori 
Mini outdoor truck eefleon 1* complet 
• I. Coach Chet Wynn*. Announces. 

W v nn hits hi* h\»nkle*« working out 

from two to throe time* a week 
the Hluejuy K.vmim»lum to keep thej 
iwucjt in comillion. 

Amateur Body 
to Prepare for 

Coming Season 
Outlook for Game Appear1* 

Better Than Last Year’s 
Record-Breaker; South * 

Side Gets New Park. 

m MATEUR baseball again 
•X becomes a leading 

topic among the 
followers of thn 
national pastime 
with the announce 
ment of tha first 
meeting of the 
amateur board of 
directors which i > 

scheduled for 
Thursday everting 
in room 306 of the 
city hall. 

At this time the 
board will make 
arrangements fo- 
meeting and entes 

tainment which will be held son 

time In February. *-• 

According to John Dennison, set 

retary of the Municipal Baseball ; 

soeiation. this year's entertainment 
will surpass anything which has eve 

been arranged for the amusement of 
the sandlot players. 

Many entertainers have been 
I found in the ranks of the players 
I and even a number of fans and 

fanuettes have voluntrered theii 
services in order to make tire enter- 
tainment a success. 

On account of the Interest taken 
in tlie mass meeting it may be nec- 

essary to obtain the use of the t'lt.v 
auditorium in order to accommodate 

| tl>e number of persons wbo have 
signified their intentions of attend 
ing. 
President A1 Scott of the assocm 

tion will be in charge of the enter 
tainment. Mr. Scott announces tha' 
more entertainment can l>e used 
Those wishing to donate their serv 

cs for the evening are request* 
| to get in touch with John Dennison 
at room 306 of the city hall. 

Tins year's outlook for amateur 
baseball appears even better than 
last season, which was the best so 
tar enjoyed by the sandlot players. 
Many teams have already applied 
for franchises in the various leagues 
and with the addition of a new 
park on the i-outh Side, which was 
laid out by tlie park department, 
many more teams t-an be accom- 
modated in the association this sea- 
son. 
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Northwestern University Tankers 
to Compete Here on Western Trip 

The Omaha Athletic club will be the 
first stop for the Northwestern uni- 

verslty swimming team, national col- 
legiate champions, when the famous 

Purple squad meets the O. A C. next 

Friday night In the opening dual 
meet on their barnstorming tour 
which will carry Northwestern# 
colors the length of the Pacific coast. 

('oiu-h Tom KnMnsmt'a team Is 
composed of four of iho natrons 
faslesl collegiale tank slam. Cap!. | 
Ralph Itrryer. national rollegiate 
440-yard, HHl and f00 meter record 
holder; Dick llowell. national col- 
legiate 40-yard. tOflyanl. i?0 yard. 
100 meter and t,500 meter < ham 
pion; Paul (nthrti. national col 
leg late and conference .living chain 

1 ion. and Paul Mauovttr, famous .is 
Ike winner of Hie Chicago river 
swim of two and a half miles. 

Might meets and exhibitions are 

Northwest*™-* schedule startl: : 

Omaha and ending tn Oregon. Tie 
I'niversity of Colorado. Vtah, lb 
wood A. C., Stanford. Olvmplc club 
San Francisco and th» Oregon Aey 
"ill tv* met tn dual meets In 
Northwest*™ quartet. 

Northwestern ha* won the Hu 
Ten swimming rhampkaidilii eitht 
times in II years, and the nal ion.i i 
eolleglte iitle in l*i;t and 19ft 

Against the Northwestern s.a " 
h* pitted the fastest swimming ; ^ In Omaha, light and speedy n> 
mers who have set tip worthy re 
in scholastic snd mid western y 

■ 

lion. Itertlett Quigley. Rich*’ .« 1 > 

lien .lack Foster. Alvin v 

brank Mookler Renal! r, 
,b>e OirthoWcr and How., t rn,. 
will tve some of lit* on U!* 
•V, C. situad, 
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